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and nabes achassociation ta approximate what arnaunt af the Govern-
nment id may be looked for each year, and at the sanie tire while no ini-
justice i., done ta the srnaller and consequently weaker associations, regard F.
ie had for the larger associations which are doing a greater amnount of work
and serving a larger area and greater number of people.

UNI TED S.TA TES DECISIONS.

CAPRIERS.-Conditions indorsed on an employee's pass, by which he
assumes the risks tram negligence af the carrier or otherwise, are held in
Wifney v. New York, M. H'. &, . R. Co. (C. C. A. ist C.), 50 L R. A.

615, ta be invalid on grounds of public policy, where hcàî travelling forI
his own convenience, not going ta or froni work, and the pass is ýine af the
considerations af bis eniployment.

The nicasure af a carrier's liability for failure pronîptly ta deliver goads
wbich had been received witb knowledge of the shippers contract ta deliver
theni on a specified date or incur a forfeiture is held, ini Zllinois Centfrai R.
Co. v. sard/hern Seating and C'abinet Coa. <renn.), 5o L.R.A. 729 ta be the
loss sustaitied by the shipper utîder the penalty clause af bis contract.

LORD CAMPBELL'S ACT. -A voluntary settlement by an injured person
with the party causirîg the injury is beld, in Sout/zern Bell 2T'lqe/. ê-~ 7èeg
Co. v. Cassin, (Ga.), 5o L.R.A. 694, ta precîtide an action f r bis death by
hie wife or child under a statute giving a remedy for the homicide ofai ah
husband or father.

NuISANCES. -lThe owner af a property abutting on a city street near a
street railway turntable is beld, in Louisville R. Co. v. Fostee- (Ky.), 5o
LRA. 813, to bave no right ta compensation for injury ta bis property hy
the street railway turntable and the noises, sinelîs, and disturbances reason-
ably incidentai ta the aperation of the street railway and borne by the
public generally, but is allowed ta recaver for any substantial injury caused
by such noises, smells, and disturbances as are flot fairly incidental to the
aperation of euch railway or borne by the property awners generally along
the line.

PAYMENT TO AGENT.-Payment oa a nrtgage ta a su b-agent wbo did
flot bave possession af the mortgage or notes secured by it or any express
authority ta inake the collection, altbough be bad previously collected interest
thereon, and started a foreclnsure suit for default, is held, in .Kahl v. Beach _
(WVis.), sa L.R.A. 6oc, not binding on thti martgagee, who beld possession
of the securities.

RAILWAY LAw. -The unauthorized act of a mere volunteer or tres-
passer in raising railroad gates at - crossing ta permit a team ta paso, with-
out the knowledge of the regular gatemen, who had lowered tbemn, and in
lowering thern before the teain had crossed the tracks, is held, in Haines
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